Documents from the May 21, 1958 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Central Board Minutes 
May 21, 1958
The meeting was called to order by Vice President, Charon 
Stanchfield. The minutes were read and corrected to read 
Ubl nominated Bordon, and ‘'signatures for the Right To Work 
Laws. ”
INTER3CH0LASTIC;
Ubl asked if the Central Board members would sit at a booth 
Friday and Saturday of this week to answer Questions of the 
hi Ti school students visit in." our campus. We agreed. A list 
was passed around and we signed up for times to sit at the 
booth,
Pettit and Martin arrived .akin" a quorum and Pettit took 
over the meeting. Our next regular meetin~ date was set at 
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.
BY-LAWS:
Ulrich presented a suy estion for a bv-lav; revision of 
Sec. 7, Article 1 of Division 11, Subdivision 1. His sug­
gestion was that it read, ’’Within two weeks of being installed 
Central Board shall appoint the director of the Student 
Government Information Service, the Student Affairs and 
International -affairs co-ordinators and committee chairmen 
from nominations submitted b ' the president of ASM3U. Me- 
shall accompany these with a report givin^ class standing, 
experience, and other material to the selcetion. Upperclass 
committee members shall be appointed from applications 
received by Central Board, within two weeks of bein'1' installed 
Freshmen committee members shall be appointed from appli­
cations received by Central Board within three weeks after 
the beginning of classes fall quarter, additional committee 
members nay be appointed from time to time.” Ulrich moved 
we accept this revision. There was no second so the motion 
was dropped.
ELECTIONS:
Ulrich read suggestions for campaign restrictions. (1)
There shall be a. general meet in'" of ASM3U d.urin : the week 
between•the primary and general A3MSU elections spring 
quarter, and a meeting of the freshman class between the 
freshman-primary and '•-en.eral election, called hv the president 
of ..S-uSU, for the purpose-of hearing candidates for ASM3U 
of1icers, class delegates, and J-Council chariman speak,
(2) Campaign expenditures for A3M3U officers shall be 
limited to w50,Wand for class delegates "}25. Each candidate 
shall turn a_campaign expenditure report in to the Student 
i.uditor within two weeks after the general election. Stanch- 
i.ield moved we^ accept these suggestions, stipulating that 
they be investigated further. Hanson seconded. Passed 11-0,
TRADITIONS BOARD:
Bill tWilliamson presented Jan Tustison for cheer queen and 
Fran Ferrlan xor head pom-pom -irl, for approval, Ulrich 
moved we accept these choices. Metcalf seconded. Passed 11-0,
PUBLICATIONS 30 MU):
Jayne ..alsh presented Glenda r-um and Jane Gordon for approval 
as .associate editors of the Sentinel, Ulrich moved we accept 
thses girls. Stanchfield seconded. Passed 11-0. Walsh also 
suggested that there be a standard membership on Publications 
Board to prevent ''padding" the committee. She su^yested five 
plus the chairman and faculty advisor. Ulrich so moved,
Hartin seconded. There were 6pro, 5 against, so the notion was defeated. fO&rT''> . ■ >- , . ,r<2 ' u.!r i'cA 4
A3H3U c o m mitt ees:
^e.ktit read the list of proposed committee chairmen. They are
D AiCE Sue Cummins
PLaNNIMG BOARD Gary Beiswanger
BUDGET ...!TD FINANCE Jerry Seller
PUBLICITY James D. Johnson
“M,? BOOK Terry Stephenson
nRTS x.r.7D EXHIBITS Harta Brut to
VISITING LECTURERS John Gesell
INT aN..TIOILaL STUDENTS Rich Martin
PUBLICATIONS B0,RD D.C. Podges
i U3LIC RELATIONS Paul Fry
TPl aDITIO. G BOaRD Jan Stephens
WCRlD UNIVERSITY SERVICE Sally Harris
ROOM_ aND MOVIES Jim Smith and Sue Williams
Li.Jij SHIa C.a. IP Gary Bradley
rTO.’E BO.aRD Hank Marseilles
LO-'LjCOaIING Helen Loy
SGIS AND NSa COORD PUTOR Ruby Shaf froth
a special meeting was called for this afternoon at 4;00 p.m.
in order to discuss and vote on this list.





Central Board Minutes 
May 21, 1952
A special meeting of Central Board was called 1"0 order by 
president, Larry Pettit, at 4:00 p.m. The purpose of this 



































Peg y Marlow 
Jere Mitchell 
Stan Tiffany
Passed 10-0 (Ulrich 
abstained)
STORB BO ,RD;
















"'Mi? BOOK C0; f TITTLE:





























































Jerry Beller, Chm. 
Duane Jackson 
Paul Ulrich 




















PUBLIC RION 3 BOlRD:









DM ICR COlCir^rRR: ■
Sue Cummins, Chm. 
Marilyn Multz 
Diana Squires 




































Passed 3=61—0. (Ulrich 
abstained)
If the members fail to come to meetings, the chairman can 
drop them and choose another from thosedapplicants who 
didn’t yet on committees (subject to Central Board's approval),
.It s . Schuster uryed us all to cto to Montana Forum Thursday,
May 22. The discussion will be about Student-Faculty 
Committees.
Some of the Central Board members were not satisfied with 
the way the committees were chosen this year. It was 
discussed, Ulrich asked Pettit to present the names of those 
applicants who didn't yet on committees,when he could.





Present: Pettit, Stanchfield. geller. Tustison. Ulrich.




















Central Board Minutes 
May 27, 1955
The meeting was called to order by President Larry Pettit.
The minutes were read and a spelling correction was made.
NSA: Foreign
Beiswanger recommended that we send Rich Martin to the ''Student 
..ffairs session of the NSa conference, Ruby Chaffroth to the 
National Council of NSA, and Larry Pettit to "‘he Student Body 
President session of the N3.u conference. Beiswanger then 
told us the threefold way that ITSn serves us; (l)student infor­
mation service, (2)extensive publication program, (3) staff 
consultation. He passed around a National Student News, news­
paper, and the agenda from last year’s N3A Regional Conference. 
Pettit recommended that we not send a representative to the 
Foreign Student ..f fairs session this year since we sent a rep­
resentative last ye^r. This met with the favor of Central 
Board. Swarens movery we send 3haffroth to NSA National Council, 
and Pettit to Student BodTg Fresident session of the NSA conferenc 
J. Cogswell seconded. Passed 9-0. (Ulrich abstained).
5 TUP ANT FACULTY CO. L.1ITTBB5:
Pettit announced that applications for these committees will be 
out immediately after school starts next fall.
UNIVERSITY NAME:
Pettit suggested that Central Board initiate a movement to
change the name of our University Montana State University--
to something else*, as, University of Montana or Ion tana 
University. This was brought up because Bozeman often gets 
credit for our achievements bece.use of ■’Ttate" being in our 
universit]^ title. irs. Schuster said that many out of state 
faculty get the false impression that we ane a land-grant 
college because of the "State-1 in our name. She also pointed 
out that we were called II3_C in the^rtewspaper Beiswanger passed 
around, Stanch.field moved we -ive Planning Board authority to 
look into this. Swarens seconded. Passed 10-0. A. Cogswell 
suggested that I lanning Board chairman, Baiswan-er, and Pettit 
meet with the alUmni Assn., for they are concerned a-'out this 
also.
COMMITTEE APPOIHTI-ENTS:
Ulrich again brought up his opposition to the manner in which 
the committee members were selected. He .posed the Question 
•!Do we need_ such a stron- presidency? Shouldn't there be more 
representation?•' There was discussion, followed bT7' a motion 
by otanchiield that we drop the matter and let Planning Board 
recommend a new system for neat year. Swarens seconded.
Passed o-l. (Ubl aostained, Ulrich onposed.)
ELECTIONS:
°ag(̂ estions were mac.e concerning campaigning in next wear's 
election. Thejr were:
Limit the amount each candidate can spend.
No painting on the sidewalks.
j-oud speakers should only be on in the 10 minute class 
change period of every hour, 
oonething like the Biwna Nu bandwagon again, onl'r 
sponsered by ASMSU.
Have a debate and speeches to be scheduled by a Scheduling
- 2 -
Com mit tee .  f l e c t i o n s  Committee  c h a i rm a n  U l r i c h  w i l l  work w i th  
P l a n n i n g  Board on t h i s  m a t t e r .
I n e r e  b e i n ; r no f u r t h e r  b u s i n e s s ,  t h e  m e e t i n g  was a d j o u r n e d .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
c_V
Jan  T u s t i s o n  
A3M3U S e c r e t a r y
P r e s e n t :   ̂P e t t i t ,  S e l l e r , • i M n c h f i e l d , A. Cog s w e l l . • S c h u s t e r : 
J 5-JL0 .Aswell  J b l ,  jiwarervs U l r i c h .  S h a f f r o t h ,  R i s s e . l E i b ' e ' r t  
C repeau ,  B e i s w a n g e r ,  Grimes^ ’ ’ ’
